UniShare
Analytics with added value
The development of UniShare represents a collaboration between the three biggest support units in UCD.
Gathering statistics using call-logging software
UniShare is a unique UCD product built within UCD’s data management environment with the ability to link queries to student record
Development of UniShare for use at the Student Desk
Meanwhile......

...a new campus wide initiative encouraging us to collaborate and “Work Smarter”
Development of UniShare for the Library resulted in close collaboration between the Student Desk and the Library
UniShare in the Library
Began with a pilot in the Health Sciences Library
Share information between Student Desk and Library
The statistics so far...

- Total Student Desk Queries: 56,000
- Total Library Queries: 28,526
- Library referrals to Student Desk: 207
- Student Desk referrals to Library: 170
Future Developments
Clone Terror with Jelly Beans https://www.flickr.com/photos/kalexanderson/5461205156/
Space https://www.flickr.com/photos/bram/45332/
Purposeless except for its beauty https://www.flickr.com/photos/lisacee/6956912254/
Double Decker Couch https://www.flickr.com/photos/gardner67/12719182654/
“This is not a...” https://www.flickr.com/photos/icedsoul/2624988907/
The troops are assembled! Prepare for battle troops https://www.flickr.com/photos/ltdemartinet/3767568246
Emperor Ludgonious https://www.flickr.com/photos/ludgonianindustrialunion/5536093478/
The moustache https://www.flickr.com/photos/pasukaru76/5975147798/
Legos giving head https://www.flickr.com/photos/atomicbartbeans/336852037
Results of elections http://www.flickr.com/photos/ntr23/4650249185/
Classic Space FTW https://www.flickr.com/photos/27433628@N05/2733703880/